
From New Delhi by Ramtanu Maitra

India and ASEAN oppose U.S. on Myanmar
for discussing security issues in the
Asia-Pacific region. He contrasted thisNew Delhi did not like the U.S. Secretary of State’s blatantly
with the warm welcome ASEAN ex-biased views to discredit the government in Yangon. tended to Myanmar in giving it mem-
bership.

What Myanmar’s foreign ministerUnited States Secretary of State The question that Delhi asks is: was referring to, is the joint communi-
qué issued by ASEAN foreign minis-Madeleine Albright’s tirade against Why did Albright choose this time and

this forum to deliver a one-two punchMyanmar, at the annual meeting of the ters on July 25, in which they strongly
criticized Western efforts to take tradeAssociation of Southeast Asian Na- against Myanmar, whose integration

into the regional economy is consid-tions (ASEAN) with traditional West- action against states on human rights
grounds.ern and regional partners, held at the ered by ASEAN an important factor to

maintain peace in that area and preventend of July in Kuala Lumpur, Malay- The ASEAN ministers maintained
that trade among nations should not besia, alleging that drug traffickers in the occurrence of yet another civil war

à la Cambodia?Myanmar now hold high-profile posi- made conditional on the promotion of
human rights. They expressed “con-tions in the nation’s economic and po- It is evident that Albright’s tirade

has rattled ASEAN leaders. The lininglitical life, has raised a few eyebrows cern over the emerging trend of state,
provincial, and other local authoritiesin Delhi and other capitals. Albright up of the European Union, Canada,

and Australia to shore up Washingtonwas upset at ASEAN for admitting in countries outside the region seeking
to impose trade sanctions against otherMyanmar and Laos as full members, on the issue made ASEAN more un-

easy. But what rattled them most is thein July. states on grounds of alleged human
rights violations and non-trade-re-There is no question that Albright statement by Albright that “Burma is

now an anomaly within ASEAN.” In-wanted to be blunt, as blunt as possi- lated issues.”
For instance, the Commonwealthble. “Drug traffickers who once spent terestingly, Albright chose to address

Myanmar repeatedly as “Burma”—their days leading mule trains down of Massachusetts passed a law prohib-
iting local government purchases fromjungle tracks are now leading lights in the name by which British colonialists

used to address that country.Burma’s new market economy and companies that do business in My-
anmar. Once the law took hold inleading figures in its new political or- India, on the other hand, took an

unequivocal position linking the ad-der,” she said. Accusing ASEAN of 1996, U.S. firms including Eastman
Kodak pulled out of Myanmar.allowing “Burma” to become a part of mission of Myanmar into ASEAN as a

prerequisite for bringing democracy tothis elite trade group, Albright said Aside from opposing the United
States on Myanmar’s entry intothat the ASEAN nations are vulnera- Yangon. Supporting the Myanmar en-

try, India’s Finance Minister P. Chi-ble to criminals looking for a place to ASEAN, India, on the other hand, was
eager to accommodate on trade andoperate, or a place to hide. dambaramsaid:“IaskedMyanmarand

other nations to take note of theWhat Delhi is trying to figure out, other issues. Albright made it a point
to tell ASEAN “to liberalize trade inis why Washington, knowing full well strength of public and parliamentary

opinion in India with regard to democ-that ASEAN and its regional partners’ financial services.” She said, “No
country can have a world-class, high-views about Myanmar are different, racy and freedom.” Chidambaram’s

viewswereechoed inMalaysiannews-chose to be so brutally forthright. tech economy without a world-class,
properly regulated financial servicesMoreover, Delhi recognizes that papers, where analysts agreed that the

entry of Myanmar into ASEAN is a de-ASEAN, which has always accommo- sector to allocate capital efficiently.”
In reply, Chidambaram promiseddated Western viewpoints on trade and velopment that will increase the pres-

sure on Myanmar’s authorities to optfinancial matters, is under a great deal that India will work out a program to
phase out quantitative restrictions inof stress because of the civil war in for free and fair elections.

Myanmar’s Foreign Minister UCambodia and continuing attacks on the World Trade Organization. He af-
firmed, “In terms of trade and invest-most of ASEAN member-nations’ Ohn Gyaw cited progress in the draft-

ing of a new constitution, and wascurrencies by the offshore speculators, ment liberalization, we will soon meet
the criteria of comparability withthe chief culprit named so far being taken aback at the Myanmar-bashing

by the Western representatives at theGeorge Soros, the wrecker of Rus- ASEAN members of the Asia-Pacific
Economic Cooperation.”sia’s economy. ASEAN Regional Forum, a meeting
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